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D:F!s:"7 772, 	.. -,:ntonia, 

Yor hr 7'en t out this morniu:-7 f:-.1nd I hope thie, tso, one 	 tode17. '7 	 'T'or 
I *nt very interested in the ;!'sher who wrote the avety 	S.17 	whero it speared. 

	

I 11.*1.,-,,  henrfl. nothin of it, 	it is the first, 	 ehide news stories. 
I' . ve-..7 ranch ri -,en.rocie.te n cosy, for out in the country VT=3 Sr.," 	 :i7,a 017 	these 
thin;73, ,:nd Our finances ere such that we can efford and hf.-,ye few -41.11),SCri -Oti.1.11.3. 

To 	•i1r 	 T hnre rev, in. touch mith 7'err 	 h r- 
me - nd ho orzlored cories of hitemsh. Lo 	h'?' 	eare it1-, 	far ti 	it 
yet, --1;-del troop not stoke 	unhaprpy. 

Actually, since, deciding to go ahead with the private 'rintinE, for ,,rhich I prred 
yoor am, • hays aou:::ht no c -Lt.:Lee,Iiro t1Non, 

tl.::t.o-rfter, I 	thron hoLecth.ack offers that I rojectort !rit'l a countsrof47er: +."!k7! over 
and --Ttsh this edit'.on until you o*:n is out en then recoil this ore. Nor:  ..111.:3, no, 
non.: acepted. I cis: tuns down ths,  Tawcott of for for 
cc.4, -7,ti,,ons I oon1.! no-s. rloort 	 it 77n, I "'cl1171T 	f'r1•71e,- -1:Xtc, I 71-7 decided 
to --:;0 for brok: on thio.p11. tel:e 	good oft'er,, rothinz; loos. There ars 	 interests 
Vas% I a=rt 	1evelnote 7;r.d do not try to. 	'tot Yr:is! 1):7-1-af. 	 ce7m4 ng. 

It -,, however;  rty minion tilt there .)re not now too Nr.*:: 	 bs -Tks fey 11 to 
get cood pal)ecb..., ekg7•:•rs 	 be .1cs 11- v,:. the 	 '''‘o„ 	C.on t 	roN11:-: oo:'o if 

	

 trot, r 	t7„ 	 '01'1 	 17. 	 t7:t of 
a ,]a thnt 	it is '-vorrieci. 1  now from ot`nor 	U: on 	f'et.:1..r: is. 7ra11 7, 

I ei not, 1 I wm tioinc; nothinc: to c +.:root 	 77111 
o T- 	17  iX+  17' ".C.-̀  	7'1'1 	 n 	 " 	t 	 to 

overaome and aors of its own .:nd unique cheroot r. 	earInfidou'zit vi1 do tilts, 
es I Vfilli without intending t:nythius nr.complimenta17 about .:;:cLy oho: 'hook, ht it is 
-the most rif,ble ce..e. I mr,y 	mede the row 	 'a, 	et - 	 I 
am not ct er. troublnd 1.73-  it. Every cloy indices 'lore ar.“.1. 	L!w rI.tt 	ri Today 
I cot a phoned reorder of 500 from one of be five di3tributoro 	 tb.e book ,-Ind 
ra:-Aled ont from hem 38 that were ordered by mail. Of courae, I 	yet to ri.7e the 
printer a cent, end it will take the entire g;roso,  of this edition to -,)ny its bOtual 
costs none, aside from the greet cost 	 -ths, 7-stook 	 'nut L'ais ems 
butor got 500 only three weeks am! 

• 
Thanks for the mention of Peter :41artin and Eli 711entz. They both said ,hey 	handle 

the ' bock and I referred each to n distributor, I hope they h—re :".t. and tt-,;-, !; 71-1. c 
see your way clear, when you know the book, to encouraEo them to do sorethil.g :Atli it, 
PEople *source 14 private printing is ev-iloble fro-o only the author. 	have lost inany 
ealee from this, is ht-ve the bookstores. 'hose who isplay it dory ril Tin 	It 
sells tauc..h more slowly -.vhere they do not. Someone else has spoken to ferlinghettil who 
I :mow only by reputation. .6e is worried about the price as ate), but there isinathim 
I con do about that. He should hove heard of the book from e 2-hour phone broodOnSt 
I made in San Fransisco last week. There are 500 o)pies in California, but the diotri - 
butor had none in that city! I presume you know I was on Long John and several other\ 
talk programs and more are pending. Thanks and good luck in your project. • 



Emile de Antonio 

box1567, N.Y. 10017 

7/3/66 
Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Did you ever see my film Point of Order based on the 1954 Army-McCarty 
Hearings? 

I'm now making a film on the assassination with Mark Lane. Could you send 
me a copy of your book? As soon as it arrives I'llsend you a check. 

Do you know Penn Jones,Jr. of Vidlothian,Texas?He publishes the Midlothian 
Mirror and also has done a book on our subject. If you don't know him you 
might send him a copy for review. His weekly paper is subsbribed to by 
people all over the country. 

I assume you've offered your book(Jerry Agel is a friend of mine and he tells 
me you've turned down Fawcett. Is this true?)to various independent bookshops 
such as Eli Wilentz' Eighth Street Bookshop in New York; also the New Yorker 
Bookshop operated by a friend of mine,Peter Martin. You can use my name with 
both if you're interested. Also City Lights in San Francisco which launched 
the Beat movement, awned by poet Lawrence Ferlinghetti. 

Good work on your part and Fisher's review is a shameful and bootlicking 
betrayal of fact, in addition to lacking any serious purpose. I assume 
that you must be doing omething for RAMparts. 

Good luck and I hope you sell 100,000 copies. 

 


